Association of protein Z and factor VII gene polymorphisms with risk of cerebral hemorrhage: a case-control and a family-based association study in a Chinese Han population.
Protein Z (PZ) and factor (F) VII are two important factors in the clotting pathway which have similar structure, linked function and nearby gene sites. The aims of this study were to investigate whether the common variants of PZ and FVII genes are associated with the risk of cerebral hemorrhage (CH) and to explore the combined effects of PZ and FVII polymorphisms for CH risk. We performed genotyping analysis for two single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of FVII (rs510317 and rs6046) and three SNPs of PZ (rs2273971, rs3024718 and rs3024731) both in a population-based case-control study and in a family-based association study. Case-control analysis found no evidence of significant association. But family-based association study revealed that the G allele of PZ rs2273971, and three haplotypes carrying the 'G' allele of PZ rs2273971: haplotype GA, CG and CGA of PZ and FVII genes, all had a significant effect on CH susceptibility (Z = 1.882, P = 0.049; Z = 1.922, P = 0.044; Z = 1.826, P = 0.047; Z = 1.977, P = 0.048, respectively). While, the A allele of PZ rs2273971, and four haplotypes carrying or crossing the 'A' allele of PZ rs2273971: haplotypes CA, ACAA, ACAT and ACAAT of PZ and FVII genes, may confer protection against CH (Z= -1.882, P = 0.049; Z= -2.000, P = 0.045; Z= -2.319, P = 0.020; Z= -2.002, P = 0.045; Z= -2.015, P = 0.043, respectively). This is a first family-based association study providing genetic evidences that PZ and FVII genes, especially PZ rs2273971 are involved in the development of CH in Han-Chinese families.